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t'ALL FOE THE NATIONAL DEMOCRAT*
1C CONVENTION.

Washington,February 22, ISOS.
The National Democratic Committee, by virtue

<>r the authority conferred upon them by the
hint National Democratic Convention,at a meet*
mg held this day, at Washington, D. C., voted to
hold tho next Convention for the purpose of
uomlnullngeandUlolo« fnr Pmnlil nut &n>l Vlic-
President of the United States, on tho 4th day of
July, IMIS, at 12 o’clock, if., In the City of New
York.

The basis of representation, as fixed by the lust
National Democratic Convention, is double the

number of Senators and Representatives in Con*
gross of each Stale under the lust apportionment.

Each State Is Invited to send delegates accord-
ingly.

s, It, hymim, . . I'n'ii,
Jo-.lah Mmol, i *. • >. I '

11. B. Smith. I-hh<;K. Keton.
William M. ‘ •hhu.m In.aims lliivne-,.
tl Id eon Brad ford. \\‘,;iian. McMillan,
W. (1. Steel, V» Billin' Ulcin,
W. A. Galbraith. Mnaluns 11. L'inqip-'U,
Jolili A. Nicholson. *j■•mge A. iliaWi'ti,
i.iil.m liowle, '• i pii A. Hii/.lci.
James tilllluie. \ K Gr.'i-MW.'ml.
L. rt. Trimble, .1 dm W . ledlvvleh.
Ruins I*, llamioy t .i.nm- .
\V. H, Nlhluek, .lobn IV.ulck,
Wilber F. Stores. !<»•, \V. .Mi-(’<irUU-,
W. L. Bancroft, st. L, MauLu.v,
Lewis V. Bogy, I-hil. Uaucodt.
John 11. McKum> .

,\l ~1 -G’ HRf.IUiNT,
• I'.'iuimiau.

FIIEU O. Pui.sri;, .SVtrWoc/a

PROPHECY FfLKIM.KD.—“ (f the in-
rental fanatic* ami Ahoil'ionirts rrer yet
fhe power in Iheir they wifi over-
rale tho. *et the Supreme
Chart at 'lr/iawe, ehamj: aml nia/a fmrs
(a unit tht nwlrett } fair eiofrnl hnmlx on

fhoxc xeho ilifl'er with them in their o jilnions
•jr flare '/>" 'lion t/r ir infol/ihUUy, nmlji-
nallt/ h-'n/.-’-upt the eonn/iy ftn'l tfeluyc if
mith blood."- Daniel Webster, March 7,
1 Ofi.

IMPEACHMENT

President Johnson N’.'i he impeached
lor exercising hi- <•*»n-i?itnf»ont\l pre-
rogative in removing on*- of hi- subor-
dinates—a power whi«’h ha- not only

exerci-etl without quo-tlon hy
t-verr President nf the United States
from *’Jeorire Washington down to Ab-
iV.ham Linealn. but ha- been ernphat-
.i-.dly a-cer:c*'.). rime and by the
framer? of the Constitution, and by the
Supreme Court. Mr. Mudi-ai, him-elf
a member of the Constitutional Con-
vention. a-rCTted it in the of
17CC Id a di-eiK-ijon whieh then an>-e,
horraid: ,

' ~k .n;, an fXt.*ut;v •• i - >
llit IT -iT'V '■l* ll.lU Vt*T u l li
i ** n pou-*-r of Hj.p.jinUnt;.

\T>i j f-xe<-ul«
liol fjUlili'lkj'l

n to <.f-
r:i J n ", nM

!*• W.Mll'l
[ i ■ i w •- r ,• •> v- • •>- 7,, ti> VIt ’!l‘--x-ril'.u ,

.O 111 1-i- ■itlcil I" "11-rlll l \V» I •- ,»t|

•i irii'-'l. In -<i Hint -i-iii-*- ti. th*' < •>n
it .lutii»i»—• tin* i-xi'i'tuiv power
l:i ilu< —»'> unite the S-imi** with ih.„-
f'roslUt*nt In ti*•?appointment to ot!v-• Icon-
i.-. ivcnot. K it i-» Unit \v« '•tioiihl u<>l
tic iUllhorl/.M l! Iill) tills. I till tilt U Mill-, in;

.-U whether we have uns'nLln them in

.•.■'moving persons fmm nilW, il,i mu- , m.,1 he-
i.jh ii<s mac’ll of mi c naimv i.- t!,.- oth*-: ;

uti<l the Ilrul l.s iiiithon/M l<\ h«’iiiu •■xi -plod mu
the i'iitiiiral rail* •• I im I(j•- i '• wi^tHu-

lion in lln-se wmMs ; *'V ••%)•< power-Imll
.iy vested lu the l*r.<■.!•!•

Iq a ca.se which \\*> have m-cii cited,
which can bo found in Ihtli Peters’ Re-
ports, the '-hi j iie ( ■■ >'iri dednre : -‘lt
was very early adopted u - the practi-
cal construction oj the ('on«ri(uiion,that
tills power of remova l was vested i/i the
/‘reyilenf o>Ou* . Aim! mcli wouhl ap-
pear to have* biMMi l lie lei'Mat ive fill-

•iru.-tion of the f on-titmion." Tins
I >.•trine has ulway- been held by the
iii)c,t j.uisi>ui me coim-

icy ; and even SianUm hiin.-elf, who is
admitted to bo a <rood lawyer, denounced

ho Tenure of Oiiiee law as utterly un-
• •<)nslitutional, and the main
points of tiie veto me.-sair**.

Wliether the President has trj 1-> pn\v-
i-rof removal is jnirely a cpo-tioii for
tin* Courts, if the Tenure of ntUce law
is decided by the Supreme Court to bo
constitutional, then Andrew Johnson
has violated the law of the land. Tf it
is pronounced uneoii-tiimhma), the
President has lraiwyre—ed no law, and
impeachment fall- to tin* ground

But even if liu* Temuv of oilier law
were constitutional, Stanton lias no
claim to hold his po-iiion under it.--
Under that very law hi> term of* office
expired one month idler the death of
\hraham Lincoln. lie holds no ap-
pointrne t from President Jnlnwm, hut
has remained in ufUce only by -.ufirr-
ance, and by the very ktiiu <-f the Ten-
ure of OlU'-e law can hi- rr.u’ivrd at uuv
moment.

It will he well tor the people to con-
eider the issues involved in this im-
peachment question. The Radical rev-
olutionists have two objects in view--

the first is to turn the attention of tin*
public away from their own girat
crimes—and the second to remove An-
drew Johnson from their path and put
a pliant party tool in his place. Let us
hope the people will not lose sight of
the fact that tho«e conspirators against
the liberties of the country are the real
criminals. Placed beside their black
and bloody record, the character of An-
drew Johnson's administration is pure
and spotless. These men have over-
thrown civil government in ten States
of the Union, have removed the'r ex-
ecutives and closed the doors of their
courts anti legislative halls, have estab-
lished military de-potisins on the ruins
of popular liberty, have overthrown all
constitutional guarantee-!, have abolish-
ed trial by jury and freedom of speech
and of the press, have deprived the
President of his constitutional office as
Commander in Chief of the Army, have
sought to take from the Supreme Court
the power to determine the constitu-
tionality of an act of Congress. In the
name of an outraged Constitution, are
these men not guilty of “high crimes
and misdemeanors?” Do they not
stand before the country as the im-
peached and not the impeachers? An-
drew Johnson is to be deposed from his
high office and Ben Wade put in his
place, in order that these traitors may
maintain their party ascendency by ne-
gro supremacyestablished in ten States
of the Union under a military despo-
tism. Grant has consented to be their
pliant tool in working themilitary des-
potism ; but ho is only “ the General of
the Armies” and not Commander in

"'Chief—consequently Wade is to be
made President in order that the great
iniquity may bo carried out, and a new
Congress and a new President may be
elected by tlic negroes of the South.—
These are the issues involved in im-
peachment. Will the people continue
much longer to sue for peace and justice
in soft and tender words, when their
strong arms and stout hearts could hurl
from power and place the desecrating
scoundrels who fill them. Will they
much longer submit to these wrongsbe-
yond endurance, these outrages without
parallel, these unblushing usurpations
when they have the power to set mat-
ters right in very short order?

oint COLLEGES,

A bill has been presented to the Leg-
islature providing that certain of our
chartered colleges, which shall have suit-
able grounds, buildings capable of ac-
commodating two hundred, students,
apparatus and cabinets to the value of
three thousand dollars, a library with
at least three thousand volumes, a Pres-
ident and at least four Professors, with
a full collegiate course of study, and a

permanent income of five thousand dol-
lars, shall receive an appropriation of
three thousand dollars perannum from
the State. In return for this donation,
each of these colleges is to educate one
student, free of charge, for every fifty
dollar.-; of the appropriation. These
students are to be admitted upon the
recommendation of the* teacher- of the

| Mchooir* they have attended, eertilie i to
by the heard of directors or controllers
of tin* district in which they have been
in.-lrncted, and by tie- Comity Superin-
tendent of the county in which they
reside.

If this ineaMire can be earned out. in a
spirit of justice l and fairness, il will be
of advantage not only to our higher in-
stitution'-’ of learning, but io.the State
at large anil to the general interests of
education. Tho great need of the day
N educated men : and a policy which
places the higher branehe- of education
within tie'reach of those win) are not
able in pay for their tuition can be fol-

' lowed by none other than good ii'suUs.

I In view of what our common school
i i sysetm has done, this proposition needs
I no argument in its defense. There are
I ten or twelve institutions of learning
| in the Slate which would bo entitled to

! the appropriation under the provisions
j of lids act, and the annual cost to tho

1 Siate would not ho greater than thirty
j or thirty-six thousand dollars—a mere
drop in the bucket, when we consider
the thou-aml? of dollars which tire an-
nimlly appropriated by our Legislature
to le-* worthy object-. There aro now
about four hundred young- men who an-
nuaiJy go from our State to the institu-
tions of learning in the Kiwtern and oth-
er .Stales, who-e annual expenses there,
at a moderate e-timate, would reach
three hundred dollars each, making
a grand total of one hundred and
twenty thousand dollars annually car-
ried out of the State. If by an an-
nual appropriation of thirty-six thou-
sand dollar* we cun rai.-e our institu-
tion* of learning in a few years to the
level of the New Lnglaud Colleges, and
keep our young men at home, we will
be gainers in point of economy alone,
if then- were no Merer motive*. As a
matter ot local inlere-t. this proposition
deserve* our good wishe*. An appro-
priation of S;I,(JUU a year to Dickinson
College, will enable the trustees to em-
ploy a larger faculty, whu*e salaries
\v ill In* expend* d in our midst ; and an
addition of sixty pupils to the number
of-indent*, will bring an addition of
fifteen ur eighteen thousand dollars of
trade annually lev our men of bu-ine.-s.

' \Vi* tru-t tin* -übieet will receive that
careful and impartial - invalidation
m bicli it- importance <i -m.md-.

1- in >M all park- of \ he country \\ e have
i-hcering indications ofthe mi ing down-
fall of the Radical parly. The town
election- have re-ulted in g i gain.- for
tin- Democratic party, aim mu* strong-
hold* of the enemy are rapidly *m*veu-
dcring to tlie army which, as ScMiator

I Doolittle lias it, “ bears the flag of thir-
; ly-even star-.” Wo look with confi-
dence to the election* yet to come. The
march of Democracy i- onward, and it
will not -top until it has ndeemed this

i land from the bla-ling rule of the party
j which now mi-governs it.

An 1 loxi>t Admission,— John Hick-
man, a member of ourState Legislature
fro in t ’hosier County, in u *peech in the
Hou-o, a lew ilay* since, declared that
•• not mu* living soul” could authorita-
tively declare what was the Republican
platform of and add'd: “Our
parly ha> been for the negro or against
the negro, as the particular circumstan-

of a particular locality might sc.mi
to render must advisable.” This confes-
sion <>f double-dealing is perfectly char-
a-denstie of Radical leadership eve-
rywhere and at all Uiqes.

(,’i like chickens, al way- ■•omo
home to ro isl." During the i incoln
administration it was adjudged to bo
treason of the rankest kind to take up
arms against the government, which
then will the Executive. Geary, of
Pennsylvania, Merrill, of lowh, and
a few other valiant spirits, now propose
to organize a military force lo fight the
President ofthe United Stales, who, by
virtue of the (’onstidution, is Comman-
der-in-chief of all the Jam! and naval
forces of the United States. Judged by
Lincoln logic, wind are these fellows
guilty of?

Eoknisy says: “Andrew Johnson
was made President hy the assassin.”
At the time Andrew Johnson assumed
the duties of the Executive office the
same individualplastered him with ful-
some flattery and announced with pious
fervor that “ lie was made President by
the hand of Divine Providence.” Is
Providence the “ assassin” to whom ho
now’refers?

How aiie You, Oeauy?—Thu fol-
lowing telegram was sent from New
York to President Johnson on Tuesday :
“Every demit man in New York city
is with yon. lie will take rare of (ill
Governor Geary's men. God bless you.
We are ready for the issue.”

The month of March, 1808, will ex-
hibit two wonderful events—the trial of
Jefferson Davis for insisting that the
Southern -'tates wore out of the Union,
and the trial ofAndrew Johnson for in-
sisting that they are in the Union.

Tin: Radical Hump refused to send a
minister from the Government to tile
Papil Stales, but voted with alacrity to
send one to the worthless, revolution,
cursed negro “republic” of Hayti. The
first act was to insult the Catholics—the
other to compliment the niggers.

The refusal of Judge Carltor (a Radi-
cal of the most ultra stripe i to hold Gen.
Thomas for trial for an illeged violation
of the tenure ofcilice act, is a plain con-
fession that Gen. Thomas’ arrest was
only a “game of bluff” and that the actin question will not bear tile legal test.

PitKsiDKNT Johnson closed ft conver-
sation on Monday with the remark:
“God and the American people will
make all right and HnveourinBtitutionB.,,

STATE ITEMS.

—Hull, the murdererofConductor Par-
ker, of the Pcnna. Railroad, has been
sentenced to eight years in the penitenti-
ary.

—The citzens of Wanesburg will urge
Uu* present Legislature to erect a new
County, to ho composed of parts of Perks,
Lanea-lor and Chester, with Waynes-
burg for the ■ ouniy scat.

A \agabond in Reading kicked a po-
li, wJm> iiiioiol him, in the ab-
domen. ellecis of which the po-
liceman died.

—lt is in contemplation by tho com-
missioners in Montgomery county tobuild
a new Almshouse during the summer.

—Gov. (Jearv has granted a full pardon
to Wm. Messer, editor of the Philadel-
phia Sunday Mrrrury, convicted of libel.

—Mrs. Richardson, wife of Mr. Joseph
Richardson of Pottslown. was wounded
in the leg last Friday by the accidental
discharge of a pistol in the handy of her

Lancaster county is agitated by the
arrival of Peter Doxelter, chief of the
Oneidus, who claims title to a tract of
land on Conestoga creek, fourteen miles
long and six miles broad. He has no ti-
tle, but cannot be persuaded ofthat fact.

—The Governor lias signed the death
warrant of William Donavun, convicted
at York for the murder of the Squibb
family. Tho lime llxed for the execution
is Tuesday, the Jlsl of March next.

—Tho Democrats ca»riod the borough
of llollidnyshurg on Friday last, by a
majority of sixty-live. This is a gain of
forty over the majority of last fall. The
ball keeps moving.

—The Legislature has passed uu act
eroding Lycoming county into a sepa-
rate Judicial District, and it. is said the
Hon. John. W. Maynard, is to be the
plodding Judge thereof.

—On Monday night of last week, be-
tween 11 and 111 o’clock, an attempt was
made to set lire to the machine shop of
Mr. A. Ji. Farqnhar, not far from the
railroad depot in York. The llames had
not made much progress, however, before
they were discovered.

—Pithole, Pa., was nearly destroyed by
lire on Monday. A lire broke out at S
o'clock in the morning in Dr. W’arriug's
house, caused by the explosion of an oil
lamp. Ina lew minutes the house was
In llames. The Confer House next took
fire, and in u shoit time every house on
both sides of Holmden street between
First anil Second streets was in llames
and rapidlv destroyed. Loss Is estimated
at ?12o,nnif

—The stale temperance convention as-
sembled in Harrisburg Just week. The
convention organized permananlly by
the election of Dr. Joseph Parish as presi-
dent, and a number of vice presidents
and secretaries. Addresses were deliv-
ered by Rev. Thomas R. Hunt, (one of
the oldest temperance advocates in the
Slate, and decidedly radical in his views,)
Dr. Jewett, of Boston, James Black,
Ksq., of Lancaster, ami others. Most of
thedelegalesin attendance were members
of secret temperance organizations.

—The well-known Philadelphia law-
yer Joseph Reed Ingersoll, died at his
residence in that city, on Thursday after-noon, in the eighty-second yearof his age.
In 1830, IH3O, and 1837 he ocupied a seat

•in Congress as the rpresentative ofPhila-
deldhia, but declined a reelection. In
1841, however, he again accepted the
nomination as a Whig and was re-elect-
ed. He continued to represent the same
constituency until March, IS4O. He was
appointed minister to the'Court of St.
James by President Millard Fillmore.—
Returning homo after the expiration of
Mr. Fillmore’s term of otllce, lie retired
to private life. Mr. Ingersoll was also
an author, and of fine scholar! v attain-
ments.

—For some time past there has been
going the rounds of the newspapers a
paragraph stating that an individual in
Harrisburg had invented an instrument
for use in telegraphing, by which mes-
sages could be sent at a much greater rate
of speed than by the host of those in use
at the present lime". We have taken oc-
casion iu useenuui iw n mmi ueWii ßO
credit of this valuable invention, and we
find the originator in the person of Mr.
C. Westbrook, formerly the superinten-
dent of the American telegraph lines,
and at present a resident of this city.—
His instrument is an actuality, capable
of transmitting from two hundred words
a minute to live thousand words an hour,
according to the capacity of the operator.
Mr. Westbrook is at prc-enl engaged in
the manuliuiuio of a number of these
machines for me hi New York The in-
strument print* the words of the message
in plain letteis as fa*l as they are receiv-
ed, so that the parly to whom the mes-
sage is *enl has the privilege of reading
the hist copy of it just us it was received.
This invention is certainly a remarkable
one, and will, no doubt, work a great
revolution in telegraphing. - - Unn-U-hurf/
Slate Ciuitril.

—A terrible ami peculiarly aggravated
outrage was perpetrate'! on Thursday af- I
ternoon at Deny Sint ion, on the Penn- 1
nylvania iabroad. The viet iin of the out- 1
rage D a little white girl, twelve years of jage, named Carra Layton, whose lather j
is a fanner, residing near, Derry Stalina
—a man us we learn, in good circumstan-
ces and having.a most, respectable fami-
ly. On Thursday afternoon the daughter

i left her home tq visit the house of a
neighbor, situated at some distance from
her father’s farm. Between the two
houses lies a considerable piece of woods
through which the girl had to pass. Anegro boy of about nineteen years, whose
mime we have not learned, was working
for Mr. Layton on his farm. The negro
overheard the liulegirl talking about go-
ing on tier visit, and before she started
lie slipped into the woods and secreted
himself. (Vs she came up he ran out,
knocked herdown, ami despite her.strug-
gles and cries, satisfied his beastly lust.
Leaving his .victim insensible, lie fled
into tlie woods ami hid. .Shortly after-
ward the insensible girl was discovered
and removed to her home, as soon as she
was restored to consciousness she told
what hud occpnvd. Immediate and
thorough search was made for the perpe-
trator, ami had the search been success-
ful ho would, undoubtedly', have been
unceremoniously' hung. Ho was not
found, however. 11appears that he made
his way to Blalrsville the same night,
but, instead of fleeingfurther, he return-
ed to the neighborhood of his crime.—
During the night lie stole a passage on a
freight train ami came back to Derry.—
He was discovered yesterday morning,
hidden in the barn of Mr. Layton, the
father of the outraged girl. He was im-
mediately secured, and one report says
that he was hanged without ceremony.—
Another report places him in jail at
Ureensburg.

OUII WASHINGTON LETTER,

TheImpeachment—OldTliatl Arraign* I*re«.lilrnt JolinNon—llimv (lie Trial will bo Con-
ducted—*Mie I’robabllillo* of lt« llonull—
Wen. Thomas llcleuscd—Another Ontnise
by the Senate—TheOffice ofPruniilcnl to be
AbollHlied—lieu. IVndv'«Ciiblucl..lVhat tUo

People Will do.
Corrcsjiondcitcc American Volunteer.

, Washington. D. c., Feb. *•, l.sGd.

Tho excitement on the impeachment
question has subsided somewhat since
Monday last. Old Thad Stevens appear-
ed at the liar of the Senate, and in the
name of the House of -Representatives
impeached Andrew ‘Johnson of “high
crimes and misdemeanors.’’ A commit-
tee of seven has been appointed by the
House to prepare specific articles of Im-
peachment; but, although they have
been hard at work all week, have not
yet agreed upon a report. They Mind

-great diflicultyin framing the articles so
that they will hold water; for these charg-
es are now to receive a Judicial investi-
gation, and tho silly charges which have
been urged against tho President, aro so
far from sufilcient to base a conviction
upon that the Radical committee is com-
pletely etnggorod.

In a trial on impeachment tho Chief
Justice of the Supreme Court presides
and two-third* of the Senators are nec-
essary to a conviction. The present
Rump or fragmentary Senate stands;
Rads do; Democrats B—Mr, Thomas of
Maryland, having been rejected lately,
no doubt in anticipation of such ft trial.
Senator Doolittle will vote with the De-mocracy, making tho count stand—Rads
41; Democrats h. If all the Rads vote to-
gether President Johnson would bo Con-
victed, of course. However, twenty Sen-
ators, from ten of the Southern Stales,

arc absent. The presence of these would
of course materially chains* results, and
the legality of an impeachment trial in
their enforced absence may well bo ques-
tioned. Several Republican Senators, it
is said, will refuse to convict the Presi-
dent, unless a clear case is made out
against him, which may render the Sen-
ate’s action doubtful. If it bo true, as
some of the Radical papers assort, that
nearly every Radical Senator has already,
hv words and declarations, committed
himself in favor of conviction, there
would be no earthly use in going I hnm-!i
the farce ofa trial. What will the coun-
try say to a trial, conducted before a ju-

\ ry. who have not waited for the facta, the
1 evidence or the law, but have seen prop-
er to pronounce a verdict ofguilty in ad-

I vance of all these ?

When General Thomas appeared before
Judge Canter, on Thursday, he was mi-

,conditionally discharged. This was a
;Radical trick to relieve themselves from
Ithe dilemma in which they suddenly
found lhem*«dves. Hail he been commit-
ted tor trial, he would have relumed to
give hail ; and as soon ns he was sent to

; pri-on, would have sued nut a writ of
)tuhr((.f corpus, which would have at once
brought the whole question of the Ten-
ure of OlTloo Bill before the courts. This
was just what theRadicals did not want,
and hence the course pursued by Judge
(’artier. The prompt discharge of Gen.
Thomas, is u positive acknowledgement
of weakness on the part of Radicalism,
and so it is universally regarded by the
country. The Radicals have placed
themselves in an awkward dilemma.—
The logical deduction from the action of
(he Court in discharging the prisoner
clearly is that General Thomas had com-
mitted no ofl’ense in-acting us Secretary
of War, and, if he had not, then the Pres-
ident had committed no offense in ap-
pointing him. While the decision of
the District Court has that efleet, it can
only he received in logic and in law as a
decision that General Thomas jmd not
committed the ollonse for which he was
arrested. For what then i.- the President
to be impeached ?

The net of the Senate rejecting Hon.
Philip V. Thomas, who a few months
since was elected to that body by the
Legislating >•!' the State of Maryland,
constitutes one of the grossest and most
daring outrages ev.-r perpetrated in the
history of the g-,w; mnout. If these
tilings can be done m. --'tme in the Union
Is safe. It was In.: i-mrday that New
Jersey was slriekmi down in the person*
of Mr. Stockton, and now two radical
Senators misrepn-ent the voice of her
people. To-day it i- Maryland that suf-
fers under the m ilicnaiii vengeance of
this party, in the per-mi of a gentleman
of lofty ami unsullied honor, admitted
abilities, and a record in which studious
malice has not been able to find a flaw or
a blot. There is not a man in tho land,
of Milll' ient intelligence to read a news-
paper. ulio does not know that if Mr.
Thomas had come forward as tho ally
and accomplice of the Radical fac'ion, ,
tlie doors of the Senate would have flown
open tit his approach. Had he chosen so
to condescend, he might have taken a i
sen t among the notorious ex-secessionists, j
like .Stokes and Logan, who are leaders
of this so-called loyal party. It ia a very 1
serious consideration for the people of
America whether they will endure or re-
sist this fraud and volence. Sooner or
later they must make up their minds to
yield finally to this usurpation, or put it
down, at whatever cost. ThN action of
the Senate Is proof, if any wmo needed,
that the people cannot t/jo soon begin to
resolve upon the course they intend to
pursue, if they would preserve their lib-
erties.

Sumner presented a petition, the other
day, from sundry citizens of New Eng- {
land, praying that the office of President
of the United States- bo abolished. A
characteristic memorial of New England
fanaticism, and presented to the Senate
by a fitting reresontutive of precisely
such revolutionary views. The New
York T'nnrn thinks the appeal more sig-
nificant than at first it seemed In bo.—
The Timfi< says these petitioners “have
observed that the Radical theory is that
any tiling in Government which is not
very well liked may be abolished forth-
with. If the Supremo Court can be re-
solved out of practical existence, why not
the Presidency? If an election goes
■wrong (lor the Radicals) Congress is ap-

...
.... u , xe r ~Wl

cer, civil or military, displeases the ma-
jority. the office lie holds is lo he got out
of existence, so that the holders may bo
got out of power.” The Radicals llave
come to the conclusion that Congress is
not merely the supreme power of the
land, hut that It is rightfully the arbiter
of the world’s affairs. Some of these

, days this potential body will he brought
; up on a “ short turn,” and we shall then

; see what a weak, puny affair it is, after
1 all Lite fuss made about it.

In anticipation of the conviction and
removal of the President, the .Radical
wire pullers are busy getting up a Cabi-
net for old Ren. Wade, who is to take his
place. The following is said to have
been agreed upon :

Charles Bunmer, of Massachusetts,
Secretary of State;

Freeman Clark, of New York, Secre-
tary of the Treasury ;

William D. Kelly, of Pennsylvania,
Secretary of the Navy;

Frederick Douglass (colored), of New
York, Secretary of the Interior;

John M. Langston (colored), ofOhio,
Postmaster-General;

M. H. Carpenter, of Wisconsin, Attor-
ney-General ;

Fdwin M. Stanton, Secretary of War,
of course.

Before this little programme is carried
out, however, the President and the peo-ple may concmdo to act upon the advice
of Hon. Geo. W. Woodward, of your
State, who said, in concluding his speech
in the House: “Mr. Speaker, so sure
am I that the American people would re-
spect this objection, that if I were the
President’s counsellor, I would advise
him that if you prepare articles of im-peachment, todemur both to yourjurisdic-
tion and that of the Senate, and to issue
a proclamation giving you and all theworld notice that whilst he held himselfImpeached for misdemeanors in cilice,
before the constitutional tribunal, be
never would subject the otllco lie holdsin trust for the people to the irregular
unconstitutional, fragmentary bodies
who propose to strip him of it. Bueh a
proclamation, with the army and navyin bis hands to sustain it, would meet a
popular response that would make anend of impeachment nut) impeacners.”

Caucasian.
JUTTINUS AT THE CAPITOL

The only thing worthy of note in theLegislative proceedings was the general
appropriation bill. The Radicals aroopen for all possible “ nibbles” at theStale treasury. When the appropriation
for printing the Legislative Itccord wasup, the State Guard cilice proposed to dothe work for $12,00 a page. .Nothwith-standing this, the Radicals favored giv-ing it to Hessian Bernier for fifteen clol-dulfctrs a payc on the ground as, theyargued, that the last Legislature had
contracted with Rergner to do the workfor three years, for twelve dollars a pof/r.Honest men are disposed toinquin*; if theHouse is bound by the contract made bythe last Legislature, is not Rergner boundtodo the work /or twelve dollars a paga?

The attempt to cheat Mr. Siiiigert outof his seat in the State Senate mill con-
tinues. The Baliefonto Watchman, inspeaking of the witnesses from Centro
county, says: “Of the three principal
witnesses hail to testify in the Shugert-Patterson election caserne, of them, adozen ot men from this place will swearthey would not believe on ills oatli underany circumstances; another was keptout of the Western Penitentiary for for-gery, by his father swearing that lie wascrazy, and the other was saved imprison-
ment for emhezzlling money belonging tothe Pennsylvania railroad company by a
Democrat paying up his defalcations’, andtrusting for the amount.”

There is a rich jokegoingtile rounds in
regard to the silly telegram of “Hans”
Geary to Simon Cameron, which you al-luded to last, week. The Patriot and
Union says:

“ Simon Camoron returned to Harris-burg on Saturday afternoon, and we arereliably informed, the above “ telegram”
to himself at. Washington was concocted
on Saturday night by him, Geary, andother Radicals ofthis city. Such a pieceofpetty humbuggery to put that militaryfuilur- “in the van” ol treason againstthe Government, is just about worthy ofsuch corrupt partisans.
It is sutlicient to say that “ troops" laPennsylvania areaboutas “scarce as heu

teeth,” and that nobody believes a single

man has tendered his services in tho
cause of Rump usurpation and treason.
In this city the publication of the above
“telegram” merely excited broad and-
derisive laughter among the adherents
of all parties, and a prominent ex-omcer
of the State, a Republican, yesterday
morning publicly pronounced Gearyto
bo an “ old fool.”

. .
From the indications at present, it is not

.ikely that the Democratic State Conven- ‘
ion, which meets on Wednesday, will

nave anv trouble In selecting candidates \
{..rail the positions in Us gift, owing to
toe lack ofapplicants. For Auditor Gen-
eral, Gefi W. W. H. Davis of Bucks, Dr.
A. B. MarkleyofMontgomery, and Hon.
C. E. Boyle of Fayette, are among the
most prominent named. For Surveyor
General, tho most conspicuous candidates
are J. M. Cooper, Esq., of Franklin co.,
and D. Carskaddon, of Clinton. The ,
number of gentlemen proposed for dele- j
gates at large to the National Convention :
is legion, and includes some of the lead-
ing men in the State. Among those
whom we have heard most
mentioned are Hon S. J. Randall in

Philadelphia. Hon. Richard \ aux and
Hon. Win. C. Patterson of the same city.
Hon. J. Glancy Jones of Berks co., Gen.
Jas. I*. Barr of Pittsburg, Ex-Governors
Packer and Bigler, Hon. Packer o(

Carbon co., Hon. Win. A. Wallace o;
Cleartiehl, and Hon Arnold Plnmer of
Venango. Tho Convention will select
four Senatorial delegates and two candi-
dates for electoral large. Thconly name
we have heard in connection with the
latter post is Hon. Wm. V. McGrath of (
Philadelphia, though as the time for the j
Convention to meet grows closer, we j
have no doubt that name** \fill be sug-
gested bv the score. I.onnv

IL or a I items
Sj.iuatorial.—The scriptural saying

that “ the wicked stand on slippery pla-
ces, ’’ did not hold good the last few days,
for many sinners, ns well os righteous in-
dividuals, wore scon making very awk-
ward curvatures and occupying exceed-
ingly ungraceful horizontal positions on
the ice-coaled side walks, especially on
iho South side of Main street. Indeed
pedestrians generally engaged in “sllda-
torial” exercises, and many wore brought
to a sense oftheir lowliness. It is no fun,
but the fates so decree, and tho only
choice is to gnu and boar it. That is en-
durable, but t‘> have others grin at your
misfortune, is calculated to excite wrath
and indignation.—an utter recklessness
of spirit. We witnessed several very in-
teresting and difficult back somersault
performances on the streets on Saturday
evening last, and judging from the man-
ner in which acrobats executed them, we
came to tho conclusion that they had
made “star” engagements for the season.
We would suggest to the performers of
these Involuntary athletic feats the pro-
priety of taking out a license, and going
legitimately into the show business.

Skiuous Accident.—'We are called «p-
-pou to record a serious and almost fatal
accident to our townsman George K.
Duke, which occured lust Friday. It ap-
pears Mr. Duke and one of his acquain-
tances were out trying the qualities of a
repeating flre-anu ; thp loads had all been
expended except one, and while prepar-
ing to arrange the pistol for the lust dis-
charge, the contents of the barrel explod-
ed, the ball penetrating the right tem-
ple, and taking a circultious direction
lodged above the right eye. Mr. Duke’s
escape from death was very narrow, the
ball severed one of the arteries in its
course. The timely arrival of a physician
however, rendered such aid us the cir-
cumstances demanded. Mr. Duke has
been very unfortunate in this respect, it
is only a few years since he met with u
serious disaster, from the premature dis-

crim—u unvorn A

the left eye. Ho is now recovering.
Shippcnshury AY icy.

Ovsteb Sni-PKii.—The ladies of Emory
M. E. Church intend having an oyster
supper on next Friday evening, March 0.
It will he held at tlie house of Dr. John-
son, and oysters will ho served hot utility
Lime from the hours of seven to ten. The
famous “Maryland Biscuit’’ will form
one of tlie features of the entertainment.
Hot coffee and nil the good things of tlie
season will he provided, and besides tlie
oyster supper there will he a supply of
iuo-creams and the usual accompani-
ments. A large cake containing a hand-
some ring will also ho cut, mid various
things for the entertainment of the com-
pany are contemplated. Admission .30
cents. Tickets to he had at Miller &

Leidich's dry goods store, Haverstick’s
drugstore, and Piper’s hook store.

There will boa similar entertainment
in tlie same place on Saturday afternoon,
at three o’clock, for children. Admis-
b'iou 25 cents*.

Skuiol’h Accident.—Quito a serious
aecidentoceured at theDoublin Gap Saw
mill on Tuesday last, by which a young
man named Reuben Shuler eamo near
loosing his life. He had gone under the
saw mill to getnome tool that had fallen
down. Incautiously corning too near the
saw, which was then in rapid motion, it
struck him on the head, cutting him be-
tween the eyes, upwards across the fore-
head back along tlie top of the head and
transversely on the top and towards the
back part of the bead. There is also a
severe cut over the left eye. fn some
places the bone has been cut through and
the outside covering of the brain penetra-
ted, and in others the flesh is torn from
the bone in a manner painful to behold.
Every pulsation of the artery can bo dis-
tinctly seen on the naked brain. Hla
case is considered very critical.— NcwviUc
Star.

Bpring Elections.— The elections for
township officers will occur on the thirdFriday of March. Our Democraticfriends should bestir themselves in order
to secure the besUtiokets possible, andthen all rally to their support, Remem-ber, every vote cast for a Democratic can-didate is a vote in favor ofa White .Man’s
government. Wherever the Radical/may succeed it will be claimed as an/mi-dorsoment of the negro doininoUonaiiaamalgamation theories of the leaders ofthat party. White men, choose!

Fire.—On Friday morning last, n firebroke out in the cooper shop of Mr. Ro-zer, in North Middleton township, onVarot’s farm, about two miles North ofCarlisle, which consumed the entire
building. Mr. B. lost one hundred flour
barrels and several, head of hogs by this
fire. We are informed the property was
insured to the amount of$2OO.

Serious Accident.—On Thursday af-ternoon last, John B. DehufT, while inthe stable of John Park, at the easternend of town, was kicked in the templeby a horse and seriously injured. Howas taken to his homo, whero his woundswere dressed. We are glad to learn that
his recovery is considered certain.

FAi.fi' ok Snow.—The fall of several
Inches of show on Sunday night and
Monday last, was rather unexpected as
well as unwelcome to those who are tired
of winter. It lias made the sleighing
ns good as new, and wo notice Hint peo-
ple are generally enjoying it.

VauiabljE.—Tho weather Is what the
almanac makers call variable. It varies
from cold to very cold, and from u
flurry’of anew to a regular old-fashioned
nor’wester. Tho wind variessevcnvl points
of the compass, from N. to N. W., and
keeps on blowing as though it had taken
the contract to cool off the hot-heads of
•the Rump Congress.

Cchk fob Fuostko Limbs.—Wc arc
informed on good authority, says the
Country Gentleman, that nothing is bet-
ter for withdrawing the frost without in-
jurj* to frozen ears, cheeks and fingers
than the immediate application of kero-
sene-rubbing it on gently a few limes.
The application must lm made before
thawing.

T •i; day- are growing gratifying!,v !>m

ABOUT THE HAIR
. 1 i;i11 )•> ib.< ruin* which cuiipii- .s.i'im- wcuv. -

Atul tluffi 1 1<>■ n our bodies.
Ami Unitaioijo remains when ewry oilut bcmi-

-1 vV imim.
\\ henever a now article has come up

promising to enrich, adorn or lengthen

this most ornamental of all cnvei ings,

our people have been exceedingly tor-,

ward in giving it a trial, and in mure in-
stances tlnin one have been sadly disap-
pointed- It is then with great reluctance
that we feel disposed to urge anything
new in tho way of Hair Restorers, and
we would not do so now, hut for the re i-

suii that weliave in our mind an article
ofsuper excellent quality, one that we
have tried, and known full well its val-
ue. It is not only a dressing that beau
tilk's and renders tho hair of a natural
glossy appearance, but it lengl hens il and
will restore it to itsoriginal color. If red
and has become gray, it will bring buck
the red. If flaxen, back to flaxen; il
black’ the raven’s plume cannot outvie
the lustre with which it will again return
to it. We know of a score of persons
whoso faded and fallen hair has been
completely restored by it. Wespeak ol
Hall's Vegetable Sicilian Hair Renewer.
Use no other, or you will be disappoin-
ted.—PitMnoy (Pa.) Gazette.

Throw physic to Iho clop* ; I'll in>n<* ol 11,
To make assurance doubly sure
I'll take"—Plantation HM'ith..
They never fail.

This great Stomachic Healer is ju«t
what the people need, ft is a remedy
they can roly on. ForDyspepsia’ Heart-
burn, Headache. Dizziness, Ague, Liver
Complaints, Pains in the Side and Rack,
it has no equal ; not the least among lls
virtues is its extreme pleasantness to the
taste and immediate beneficial ef-
fect. Try it, suffering Dyspepsia, and
bo cured. Such are the assertions of
those situated to know. From the vast
amount of this article sold, it must have
great merit.
Magnolia Waticu.—A delightful toilet

article—superior to Cologne and half the
price. March. sth. 2t.

“ Fiv ■. Minutks for Refuksiiment.—
Everybody who has travelled byrailroad
has heard the above announcement, and
has probably suffered from eating too
hastily, thereby sowing the seeds of Dys-
pepsia. It is a comfort to know that the
Peruvian Syrup will euro the worst cases
of Dyspepsia, as thousands are ready to
testify.

ssy"Of the almost innumerable limn

her of preparations in the market for re-
storing gray hair to its original color, wo
know of none which gives so universal
o«\» ItfiuOioiv tu* R.lvtg’u VogotaLlc Ambro-
sia. YVe have tried it and found it to re-
store tire color in a truly wonderful man-
ner—as well as to remove dandruff and
all itching caused by humors ofthe scalp.
Try it and be satisfied.—Fob. 13, -It.

Wonderful Discovery.—We learn
from the Tyrone Jlcrald that Mr. Sam-
ple Anderson, has discovered what is
said to be a rich gold mine, near that
place. Tlie jewelers can pronounce it
nothing else. Nitric acid produces no
visible effect on tlie mental. So pile in,
ye gold worshippers, to this new Eldora-
do.

Pen mV Sales.—Rills for the following
Public Sales have recently been printed
at this oillce:

Thursday, March sth, J. G. lloflaker,
at Hepburn’s Mill, in West Pennsbor-
ough township—Commodore • Porter,
A uclioueer.

Friday, March Gth, John Seuscman, inSilver Spring township, one mile west
of Lehigh’s Tavern.— Win, Devinuev,
Auctioneer.

Saturday, Marcdi 7, Samuel Lehman,
In (’hniehtown, .Monroe township. Hen-ry M. Robb, Auctioneer.

Monday, March 0, John Hall, in Mid-
dlesex township, 1.1 miles south of Mid-
dlesex, and 21 miles east of Carlisle,
horses, cows, farmingimplements.—Win.
Devonney, Auctioneer.

Wednesday, March 11, A. R. Zeigler,
in the borough of Carlisle, extensive sale
of valuable personal property.

Thursday, March 12, Miss Catharine
Doner, in West Penushoro’ township,
quarter ofa mile west of Kridor’s mill.—
Commodore Porter, auctioneer.

Thursday, March 12th, William D.
Duey, two and a half miles north of Car-
lisle, in North Middleton on
the Long’s Gap Road—lolih Kitch, Auc-
tioneer. y*

Saturday, March Uxh, SamuelKecn-
portz, in Silver Sprlfig township one
mile south east ofNew Kingston.

,
Win.

Devinney Auetloiieor.
Mlh, Jacob Ztig, Ex-

ecutpr'of John Zug, dec’ll, in Papertown
—ljr. R. Moore, Auctioneer.

Monday, March 16, Alexander Grissin-ge& in South Middleton township, onJudge Hepburn’s farm, horses, cattle and
farming implements. N. R. Moore, Auc-
tioneer.

/londay, March 16, John T. Sheibly/id Wm. S. Nosbit, at StciTett’s (Jap,
Horses, Cow, Household and Kitchen
Furniture, &c.

Tuesday, March 17, Jacob Hartman, in
Middlesex township, 21 miles north east
of Carlisle, horses, cows and farming im-
plements. Henry M. Robb, Auctioneer.

Tuesday, March 17, Samuel Stuart, Jr.,in Dickinson township, U miles north
east of the Stone Tavern, and 0 miles
south west of Carlisle, on the Walnut
Bottom road, horses, cattle and farmingimplements. N. R. Moore, Auctioneer.

Friday, March 20, John G. Boyer, ad-ministrator of Israel D. Boyer, at the
Woollen Factory 1 mile north of Lisburn,In Lower Allen township, personal prop-
erty. At the same time and place, AnnE. Boyer, personal property. A. O.
Brougher, Auctioneer.

Saturday, March 21at, Jacob Klutz, in
NewKingston, extensive sale ofsaddleryWm. Devenney, Auctioneer.

Tuesday, March 21, John W. Call, inFrankford township, 4 miles north-west
of Carlisle, horses, cows, &c. J. ThomasAuctioneer. ’

Tuesday, March 24, Kmanuel Wise,near Mulliu’s Paper Mill, (formerly
Zug’s) a variety of personal pro-
perty. N. B. Moore, Auctioneer.

Wednesday, Marcli 25, Geo. Duey, in
Hoguestown, personal property, Jiio.
Shaefler Auctioneer.

Thursday, Marcli 28, Emanuel Line, in
Dickinson township, horses, cows, fann-
ing implements, &o. N. B. Moore, Auc-
tioneer,

Thihute ofRfspbct.—At a meeting held by a
Committee, appointed by the Union Fire Com-
pany. on the l-'Uh of February, the following
t.. v.aiu.us were unanimously adopted, viz:

WUKHEAI, It hath pleased Divine Providence
to take from nnr number Uontirr D. Camkuon ;

Wo, the Union Flro Company, arc
desirous ofcxpresslngour respectand esteemfor
the deceased, therefore be it , A . . ,

Jtcsohcd, That, although wo recognize the hand
of the Almighty, in removing from our. midst a
worthyand zealous member, yet we cannot out
mourn tho loss of one, who,during a long con-
nection with us nsan active member, exhibited
those amiable and honorable traits of character
which endeared him lotlicwholeCompauy,both
us »llroman and as n man.

Itesotvrd. That wc deeply sympathize with tho
bereaved family in tholr sad nllllctlon. yet re-
joice that our friend departed, not without hope,
hut In the consciousness that there Is an eternal
rest for the Just beyond thograve

Ursohrd. That these ro-elutions bo Inscribed
on (ho minutes of* tho Company, that a blank
page he loft to his memory In minute book, that
n copy t»e furnished therolallvesof tho deceased,
that Micv be published In the papers of tho bor-
ough. atid that the Hall he draped in mourning
for thirty days.11l l I I II l t Ml'! ’'t

S. l>. HAMPTON, )
1.. T. GREENFIELD. y CUm.

.1. M. MASONHKIMKR. I
Oauum.i:, February IH, ISBB.

The tollou lag rcsolutlonswcrc adoptprl liy Car
i-lr Lmlg.‘ No id I. O. O. F. to wit:
W muiKAS, Itlias pleased Almighty God Inthe

il.-pensallon of his providence to remove by
ilfiith our friend and brother Uimuitr D. CAMKlt-
ns ; and.

Witr.iiuAs. It is lilting that wo his brethren,
while humbly submitting to the decree of tho
I'li!her of the Universe, who has taken him from
tin- Lodge below to tho place of pure and eternal
love above; should express mu' love for the
memory of our departed brother, and our heart-
tc-it sorrow at his loss. Therefore,be It

Jifioh'id, That in thodeath of llontcuT D. Cam-
naoN, this Lodge has lost a faltblul and elllolcut
otllcer. ami a noble and ti no hearted Udd Fellow,
and that each Individual member has been de-
prived of a friend anti brother, whoso heart was
ever open to tho host and purest sympatlos of
humanity, ami whoso hand was over ready to
aid and support tho distressed and needy.

liesnh'nl. That this Lodge extend to llio mourn-
ing widow and thofatherless children of our de-
ceased brother,our deep atid carncstsvmpathics
hi tho great loss they have endured.

Jioiolf.'d, That the Lodge now ho drapped in
mom ning for the periodof thirty days.

ivM, That a cony of these resolutions bo
furnished to the family of our deceased brother,

. ami that thov bo published in tho papers of the
norough.

K, MA.GLA.UGHLIN, 1
JOHN U. TUUNEU, - Cbm.
H. S. IHTTKSI, J

Alli'.'l-11, K. Wili.iams, kcwutri/.
AI i! meeting of the Faculty of Teachers, held

1-Vhnmry lotJi, It was unanimosly Resolved, that
'.VrrruK vs, It has pleased Almighty God to re-

move nom our midst KomcitT 1). Camkuon, who
v:i.s long and Intimately connected with us in
ilii- < 'oiunionSchools of Carlisle; Therefore,bo It

Ifi'vilrnt, Timt. whilewo bow with humble sub-
to tho will of Heaven, who doeth all

! Innaswell, wo cannot but deeply regret the re-
moval irom among us one who became endeared
to ii\ by his great energy, bis thorough scholar-
ship, his sincere* friendship,and gentlemanly de-
pot t men l t hroughoutasuccess!ul career of many
5 ears as a fellow-teacher. Also,

!!>■<;,i,'i-< <l, Timt we tendcV to tho bereaved rela-
tives (ifiiur departed friend oursincerost sympa-
Iliy, trusting thatour h»-s has become everlast-
ing gam. Also,

A’ suivril. That those resolutions lie entered on
t!i.- minutes ot the Faeul y, a copy oi the sumo
hirnished the relatives o( thedeceased, and that
l to v he published hi the papers oi the borough.

KAM’li I>. HAMPTON, i
FUED'K E.MBU’IC. , fr„n.

V. M. E. (511 .LEEEN'. I

business Notices
I'AHTK’CI.A US OF THIS lIAIIIUSttFUG

i '•»ai. On. Kxei.osKiN are not important—lL is far

more important to know that Wm. Blair it Son
adt < but OH Hud can not be exploded. Please call
and see u tried. Empty boxes and barrels of
every kind in large quantities, for sale cheap, nil
the time at thestore of Wm. Blair itBon, “ South
End,’ Carlisle, Pa.

P. S.—Codfish and Mackerel o| hrnf i/nalitt/ for
sale cheap at all I lines.

I n Tn ksh Timks or Political Excite-
ment, wiion every one Is asking the question
“ what nexl." we can scarcely answer, of but one
thing,and that is that at Brewslsr it Dougherty's
of Ncwvllle.ls the best place to buy Clothes. Cus-
sliiieres, Vestings, Heady Made Clothing, Boots,
Bhoes. Hats, Caps, and gents Furnishing Goods,
at prices to heat the Jews and surprise tho Gen-
tiles, We know this to be true, as It Is an every-
day occurence to see our neighbors with newnnd
cheap neat flltlngclothlng. We ask thoquestion,
“where did you got these clothes,’’ 11105' answer
with a smile, “why at Brewster «fc Dougherts“s,
where else, I am sure you know Hint they have
tho largest, cheapest and best assortment In tho
County, and then too thej' sell you goods by the/
yard, and cut them free of charge.’’ '•

A full lino of Clothes for Ladies’ Cloaks and
Sacks on hand, which will ho cut out free of
charge or manufactured to order, and now let us
enjoinon our readers to so thoro,ok bargains
sought may bo found at Brewster Dougherty’s,
Newvillo, Pn.

Feb. 27, IS'iN—lt

W. (!. Sawyeii & Co., East Main St,,
have boughtan Immense stock of new Muslins,
Oillifocs. Sheetings, House Furnishing Goods,
Carpets, Oil Cloths, Shades, Looking Glasses,
•Tierce Feathers and other goods. Those goods
have been bough IJust before therecent advance.
Goodsselling at the lowest market price, also new
Carpets less than first cost of Carpets bought last
year, Give W. C. Sawer & Co. an early call.

Bi:t:i>s! Seeds !! Cornman & Worth-
ington, No. 7, East Main street, have just receiv-
ed the largest and best selection of Flower and
Vegetable seeds ever opened In Carlisle. These
■seeds are all fresh from thebest seedsmen in the
United Slates.

I'eb. Pi. 1-as.

Joprrial Notices
He ch/i the jnllyinnij /. «m the Editorial columns of

* LEADLL’," ('trf'iini'l,Ohio, one of the most in-Jliif'utuilpapers of the H’<
HOOFEAND’S (.il-RMAN BITTERS

Incalling the attention of our readers to this
valuable preparation, v.v do so with a full con-
viction that it is a highly scientific remedy for
Dyspepsia, and till diseases arising from a dis-
ordered state of the Liver or Stomach. In mak-
ing this assertion, wo are ‘■uslnlned bv the testi-
mony of many of theeminent professional men
-of the country. Lawyer---, ohyslclans, and clergy-
men, all hear witness to its great usefulness. It
contains no alcoholic stimulant, but Is purely
medicinal, being compounded from the prescrip-
tion of one of the most celebrated physicians of
Ids day, and is well known and used by the fac-
ulty of the present time. Ithas boon before the
public In Its presentfiliapo for ovcrlwenty years,
■and during that lime has become “known all
•over the world.” To those In need of a remedy
•of this character, wc would say procure it at
•once, and do not waste yourtime and money on
the many worthless compounds that now flood
the market; and those who are not In Irnmedi-
;ato want of it, wc would advise to bo prepared to
battle with disease by keeping It always in the
house.

HOOFLAND’S GERMAN TONIC
'Combines all the ingredients of the Bitters with
pure Santa Cruz Ruin, orange, anise, Ac. It Is
used for thesame diseases as theBitters, In cases
whereAlcoholic Stimulant may bo necessary.—
It Is a preparation of rare value, and most agree-
able to the palate.

pkincipal o thick, 031 Alien st., iuiila,pa.
Sold everywhere.

Feb. 13, 180 S -1m

SONG OP IRON.
I am mighty In thesaber,

Fiercely wielded by tho brave,
Glorious In the stalwart steamer.Laughing at thestorm and wave

Beauteous in the palacepillars,
Saving In the pointed rod.

As It brings Hie deadly lightning
Quelled and harmless to thosod,

Hut there is u glorous essence,
\ Where I take my grandest power,
' Giving to the hack my surest,

.Sweetest aid, in danger’s hour.

See! before molly diseases!
See tlie darkest hydras bow!See the rose of health and beauty
Take thepalest cheek and brow

Fly.dyspepsia! lly consumption!
Yes, all Illsare crushed at length,

For Igive what human nature
Only ever needed—strength 1

.Shall Itell in what great essence
1 can thus your spirit# cheer up?Pallid, trembling, dyingmillerer.
Tlh thefumed “ Peruvian Syrup ”

The' PERUVIAN SYRUP Is a protected solu-tion of the Protoxide of Iron, a now discovery Inmedicine that strikes at Uio root of the disease
by supplying the blood with its vital principleorlife element,—Iron.

The genuine has “Pruuvian Syrup”blown Inthe glass.
Pamphlets free,

J. P. DINSMOHE, Proprietor.
Sold by all Druggists. iVo. 38 Dey at., iV. Y,
CHRONIC DISEASES, SCROFULA, Uj.cehs, &c

It is wellknown that the benefits derived fromd.rlnklngof the Congress, Saratogaand othercelebrated Springs, is principally owing to the
lodine they contain.

Dr. H. Anders’ lodine Water
contains lodine in the same pure slate that It Isfonnd in these spring waters, but over CIK) per
cent, more in quantity, containing us it does V<
grains to each lluid ounce, dissolved In purowa-
ter, without a solvent, a discovery long sought torin tills country and Europe, and Is the best’remedy in the world for Scrofula, Cancers. SaltJiheum, Ulcers, and all C/tronieDiseases. Circularsfree.

J. P, DINSMORE, Proprietor, 38 Dev Rtreot
,WMr,,UllraB«l,i ’

To Consumptives.—-TUe advertiser
having boon restored to health In a few weeks by
a very simpleremedy, after having Bufferedfor
ooveral years wltn a severe lung affection, and
that dread disease Consumption—la anxious to
make known to his fellow sufferers thomeans of
cure.

To all who desire It, ho will Bond n copy of the
prescription used, free of charge), with the dlrcc.
tlons for preparing and using tho same, which
they will And a stmE cure for Consumption
Asthma, Bronchitis, Couchs, Corns, ami all
Throatand Lung AfTcellona. The only object of
tho advertiser Insending the Prescription is t 0
henclit tho afflicted, and spread Information
wh leh ho conceives to bo Invaluable and hohopcs
every sufferera 111 tryhis remedy, as It will cost
them, and nothing may prove a blessing. par .
tics wishing tho proscription, free, by returnmall, will please address

UEV. EDWARD A. WILSON
Williamsburg, Kings Co., Now York

Mav 10,1S07—ly

SCROFULA, IN ALL ITS FORMSCAN KB CURED BY USING THE
Root and Herb JuieetRoot and Herb Juices'Root and Herb Juieet‘Rootand Herb Juic*t.Root and Herb Juicct.Root and Herb JuicesRoot and Herb Juieet'Root and Herb Juieet'Root and Herb Juieet'

" Root and Herb Juices'

Snmarifan’.t Tho Great “

S'lmarilan'a illood “

Samaritan's Purifier “

SiumarUan’n nnd remedy “

Samaritan's for *
“

Stmariian's Scrofula 41
Samaritan's and all “

Samaritan's Kruptlonw “

Samarium's ortho
Samaritan's Sit in.

There Is not another remedy known to equal
this for the euro of Syphilus, Ulcers, Sores, Scrof-
ula, In all Its forms, Tetters, Scales,Bolls, Mercu-
rial Diseases and eruptions of the Skin. This in
no experiment; it is a well tested remedy In the
United States Hospitals, where those diseases as-
sumed their worst forms; mild cases soon yield-
six bottles will cure-any case. It Is a common
saying, “I have tried everything without effect.
To such wc say, use the Samaritan Hoot and Herb
Juices, and if It falls to cure any disease of the
blood or skin, your money will bo refunded 100
om1 agents. Price 81.25 per bottle.

SAMARITAN’S GIFT,
TIIJ3 MOS7’CERTAIN REMEDY BV li //;/,

Bold by 11. Havorstlck, Carlisle, Pn
DESMOND & CO., Pr

May 2, ISo7—ly 015 Pace Street Phlla

Eiuioii.s or Youth.—A Gentleman who
suffered for years from Nervous Debility, I’romn
lure Decay, and till the effects of youthful Imiu-
crction.will, for the sake of suffering Imnmnlh
send free to all who need It, the recipe ami dilu-
tions for making the simpleremedy by which h.
was cured. Sufferers wishing to profit by the ml
vcrtiscr’s experience, can do so by addressing, it-
perfect confidence. JOHN B.OGDRN,*

•1- Cedar Street, New Voi t.
May It'., IW7—ly

Information. Information guaran-
teed loproducc a luxuriant growth of hair upon

a hold bend or hoardless face, alson recipe for tin-
removei of Pimples, Blotches, Eruptions,
the sU In. leaving thesame soft, clear and beauti-
ful, ran l.e obtained without charge by addu-«-

TUGS. F. CHAPMAN, Chemist,

828 Broadway, Now York.
May UJ, IBi<7—ly

ißarrieli.
MOORE— EYSTER.—On tho 27th ult., at Eys-

ter’s Hotel, by Rev. M. G. Karluvrt, Mr. John F.
Moore, to Miss Sarah Ann Eyster, both of Penn
twp.

BROWN LONG.—On the 25th ult.. by
Rev. K. P. Spreecher, Simon D. Brownwell, to
Susanna Long, both of Perry co.

BARCLAY— LIGIITNER.—On same day, by
the same, Samuel Barclay to Busan Llghluer.
both of Perry co.

JETljc ißarkcts.
Carlisle Flour and Grain market.

j Caulislk, March 4,1888.
/•Flour—Family $l2 50 New Corn,.--A 1 iW
Flour—Super ‘J 00 Outs, M
Rye Flour 8 00 Clover Seed, 7 25
wheat—White, „ 2 35 Timothy Seed I 75
Wheat—Rod, 280 New Hoy ton 12 oo
Rye, «I 35

Carlisle Provi
Cj

Butter, 35(v10
Eggs 25
Lard, 12
Tallow, 10
Bacon—Hums, 15
Bacon—Sides, U

dslon Market.
!aui,lBl.-e, March4, 1808.

pr. 00\o 70
Potatoes—h—‘bus 1 75
Apples—best—ft bus 2 50
Apples—2d b—£ bus 200
Rags, 6

Philadelphia Markets.
Philadelphia,March 3,1808.

Flouu.—The demand Is limited, both of export
and home use, but. prices are unchanged; about
700 bbls sold In lota to the home trade, Including

Northwestern Superfine§7 a 7 50; Northwestern
extra SSali; Northwestern family Sloa II SU;Pennsylvaniaand Western Superfine 5750 a 8 50;Pennsylvania and Western extra 88 60 a 075;
Pennsylvania and Western family 811 a 12 50;
Pennsylvania and Western fancy §l3 a 15; Rve
flour Sa 50 a 8 75,

Ouain, —The wheat market is quiet, and ah
though prices remain without quotable change,
they are In favor of buyers; sales of Southernand Pennsylvania red at 82 10 a 2 65, and amber
at 82 GO. Rye Is unchanged ; sales of 400 bushels
choice Pennsylvania at 81 75, Corn Is quiet at
former rates; sales of 2,000 bus now yellow atsl-
-18 a l 20. and Western mixed at 31 23. Oats arelufair demand,and prices have an upward tenden-
cy;; sales of2.000 bus. Pennsylvania at 82 a 83c.—
Nothing doing in either barley or malt.

Sheds.—ln cloversoed there Is a fair business
doing; about Ron bus. sold In lots at 87 50 aH 25 for
good to prime Pennsylvania, and 88 50 aB 70 per
bus for choice Western. • Timothy la quoted at
82 75 a3. Flaxseed sells on arrival at B’2 00 a 2 05
per bus.

s.eto SUrbertteements.
DROCLAMAriON. Whereas the
I Hon. James 11.Graham, President Judge of

the several Courts of Common Pleas of the coun-
ties of Cumberland, Perry, and Juniata, and Jus-tices of the several Courts of Oyer and Terminer
and General Jail Delivery In said counties, and
T. P. Blair and H.Stuart, Associate Judges of (ho
Courtsof Oyer and Terminer and Jail LJcllvery
for the trialof all capital and other offenders, la
the said county of Cumberland, by their pro-
cents to mo directed, dated the 13th day of
January, A. D., 18G8, have ordered the Courtof Oyer and Terminer and General Jail De-
livery to bo holden at Carlisle, on the 2d Mon-
day of April, 1808, (being the 13th day,) at
10 o’clock In theforenoon, tocontinue two weeks.Notice Is hereby given to the Coroner, Justices
of thePeace, and Constables of the saiu county
of Cumberland, that they are by thesaid preceptcommanded to bo then and there In their proper
persons, with their rolls.records,and Inquisitions,
examinations, and all other remembrances, to do
those things which to theiroffices appertain to be
done, and all those that are bound by recog-
nizances, to prosecute against the prisoners thatare or then shall bo In the Jull of said coun-
ty, are to bo thoro to prosecute them ns shall be
Just. JOS. O. THOMPSON,

March5,1858.—t0 Sheriff.
A PPEALfe. — Ihe Commissioners of

XX Cumberland County have fixed the follow-ing times and places for holding the appeals on
the triennial assessment of viz:

Monroe, at Churchtown, on tho'l2lh March.
Mechamcsburg and UpperAllen,at Mechanics-burg, on 13th March.
Kllvor Spring, at Hoguestown, on tho 10th.
Hampden and Lower Allen.atSportiugHill, on

tho 17tn.
East Ponnsborough and New Cumberland, atBridgeport', on the 18th.
North Middletonand Middlesex, at Carlisle, on

tho 10th.
Frankford, Mifflinand Nowvlllo,at Newvlllo,

on the23d.
Hopewell and Newburg.ntNewb’g, on tho21th.
Southampton, Shipnensburg Boro’ and twp.,

at Bhlppcnsburg, on tho 251h.
Newton, til Sionghstown, on tho20th.
Penn and Dickinson, at Stone House, on tho

27(h. . ’

WestPonnsboro’, at Plainfield, on theSOth.
South Middleton, at Carlisle,on the 81st.
Carlisle, at Carlisle,on the2d April,

A. P. MECK. )
M, Q. HALE, > Oorimiltiontri,
ALLEN FLOYD, J

March fi, 1808.-21

HOTIOE.-—Notice Is hereby given that
LettersTestamentaryon theestate ofThom as
liloh, late of Newton township, deceased,

have been Issued to the undersigned, residing m
same twp. All persons knowing themselves
indebted to theestate are requested to make pay-
ment immediately, ami thoae having claims
against said estate will also present them for set-
tlement. JAB. McCULLOH,

Marchs,lBoB.—fit* J&cseutor.

“VTOTICK.—Notice is hereby given that
J_l Letters of Administration on the estate of
Adam Hiser, deceased,, late of Frankford twp.,
Cumberland county, nave been granted to
the undersigned residing in the same township.
All personslndobted tosaid estate are requested
to make payment immediately, and those having
claims against said estate willalso present them
for settlement. JACOB NICKEY,

March6,1868.—fit AfiminUtrator,

Dissolution of partner-
SUP.—The partnership heretofore existing

oeiwoon us ns thefirm of ALLISON «kKEENYj
as produce dealers, is hereby dissolved by mutual
consentof both parties. The books,accounts, Ac.,
will be loft in the hands of R. ALLISON,for col-
lection. All persons Indebted will make settle-
ment ns soon ns possible. The business will be
carried on ns heretofore by ROB’T ALLISON,at
the old stand. R. ALLISON,

March5,1808.-Ct J. W. KEBNY,

EOTICE.—Notice Ib hereby given that
Letters of Administration on the estate of

in Peter, late of Monroe townshipdco'd, have
been granted to the undersigned residing in the
same township. All persons indebted tosnld es-
tate are requested to make payment Immedi-
ately, and those having claims against said es-
tate willalso present them for settlement.

. SAMUEL BRICKER,
March6,lßoß,—fit Jpcitvf&i


